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This just received In flip. The others, left to right, are
'America, was taken at the first sit- - Ministers .oske. defuse. Hell, rall-
ying of the ellrman cabinet at Welm- - .ways; nomlcs: Schlicke. lalior; Dr.

r Castle. Chancellor R.iuer is stand- - Albert, under secretary of state; Kri- -

yinsT stock win. in: m:xt
OVKIt ISOAI) IX KAitl.Y AlUlSl,

The first stock to be shipped o?er
the Strahorn Railroad will he the '

Xlum and McCall lambs. These are
the sheep that Mrs. O. T. McKendree
Is interested The lambs will he
loaded at a point near Dairy, about

'

August 2. Early shed lambing has
made possible the shipping of the i

lambs. I

Irrigation in Bonanza Is evidently
'profitable as evidenced by the fact

that two sheep men who formerly !

ted near Merrill recently bought hay
at Bonanza. Thy paid JIG a ton for
It, a portion of it being alfalfa.

Little in His Arms

.HMA .

General Pershing fights because
that is his profession. Children are
lia hobby. It "was no difficult task
to induce him to put aside his sword
long enough recently to act as spon-

sor at the christening of the infant
son of Captain and Mrs. Sandys
Dawes at Hernhlll Parish church,
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Lift ott Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

only a few cents.
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EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Meeting German Cabinet Weimcr Castle JAVA HELENA
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photograph,

General Pershing Holding
Godson

Vith our Voj can lift off
6rd corn, soft corn, or corn

the toes, and tho hard skin
f:cii' bottom of l'cet.

tiny bottle of "Fronzonj osls
fa at atoro; apply a few

cils upon corn or callus
stops hurting, thpn i hoi My

3su that bothersome corn or ial-li- w

off, root and all, without
one Ml of pain
I'o humbug!
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GUNS ON

Huso Piece- - Are Ships of the
Pacific Fleet tSeil to Hurl j.

Hcliintl the Hun Lines Dur-
ing War In Kurnpe.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 20. Not
the least interesting feature of the
.New Pacific fleet is fourteen Inch

j gun. twelve on which are mounted
on Admiral Hugh Rodman's flagship.
the New Mexico and several other
ships of the fleet.

Design and construction of the
H-in- naval gun on railway mount-
ings on theiwestern front was one of
the great accomplishment of the Am
erican navy during the war. The
gun hurled 1400 pound projectiles
far behind the German lines and were
a strong factor in reducing the St.
Mihiel salient.

The gun was designed, built and
delivered In less than four months.
On December 23. 1917, according to
Secretary Daniels' official report not
a drawing had been started. On April
23. 191S, a completed gun was roll-
ed on own wheels to Sandy Hook
proving ground for long range tests.

The guns. Secretary Daniels said,
originally were Intended for the new

cruisers but a change in design
of the vessels made the guns avail-
able for other use and it was recom-
mended they be mounted for land
service.

The guns were mounted on car-
riages which would he moved freely
over the French railroads. With
them were their navy crews Twelve
cars were required for each gun
machine shops cars, armored ammun- -
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TOOT FEEL MBIT

Say glaaa of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

If you wake up with a bad taste.
aear Faversham, England. He bad breath and tongue Is coated; if
seen here with the baby in his arms.!y0ur head Is dull or aching; if whatj

costs
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you eat sours and forms gas and acid
In stomach, or you are bilious, con3tl- -

'pated, nervous, sallow, and can't get
feeling Just right, begin Inside bath
Ing. Drink before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate In It. This
will flush the poisons and toxins from
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
and cleanse, sweeten and purify the
entire alimentary tract. Do your In-

side bathing Immediately upon aris-
ing In the morulas to wash out of tho
system all the previous day's poison-
ous waste, gas h and sour bile before
putting more food Into the stomach.

To feel IJke young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body Im-

purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
which is Inexpensive and almost taste-
less, except for a sourish twinge which
Is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so 'hot water and lime-
stone phosphate act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who are usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or have any stomach
disorder should begin this Inside bath-
ing before breakfast. They are as- -

berger, flnnnce, Mueller, foreign af-

fairs; Wlssoll, ecotionilcs; (ilesborts,
posts. Hell nntl .Mueller were the dole-gat-

who signed the peace treaty:

Ition cars, kitchen, berthing, crane
and wireless cars. The batteries were
sufficiently mobile that If an order
came to move while In action they
could bo on their way In an hour.

The fourteen-lnche- s had gieatei
range than any gun ever before plac-

'

mobile mountings. The stimulate tho
guns which fired on Paris were
"freaks". They were built on per-
manent steel and concrete founda-
tions. Their projectile was small and
especially built for long flight. This

j reduced their efficiency and whllo
they had moral effect their military

j value was small. Because of their
.permanent position their location was
discovered by allied aviators and the
guns silenced. The German 1.

,gun In Flanders also became famous
for Its long range bombardment of

i Dunkirk and other allied bases, but
I neither could be shifted from base to
.base without delay of weeks. The Am-

erican fourteen Inch gun could move
jfrom one of France to another
,nd had a range of thirty miles. At
l..nn .. nn n.Mi . ..
i...iiht.- - in ,uuu yarns it pierces ar
mor successful!-- .

HEADLINE WRITERS
HAVE SAME THOUGHT
LOS ANOKI-KS- , Cal.. July 29. An

unusual coincidence, twice repeated
occurred here when tho report of the
alleged flight of the former German
crown prince from Holland drew up-

on the skill of afternoon newspaper
headline writers.

Tho first edition of the three I.os
Angeles nfternoon papers bore the
Identical eight-colum- n banner.

"Crown Prince Kscapes.'
Two of the three editors were dis-

pleased with the coincidence. They
ordered now headllns for the next
edition.

Again coincidence reached out Its
long arm. The banners again were
identical:

"Ex-Crow- n Prince Flees."
A third resulted In the

desired variety In heralding the al-

leged escape.

Two rare pearl earrings, low-neck-

blouses, oblong collars of gold,
set with Jewels, and false, red hair,
were some of the things Queen Kllza-bet- h

wore in her 6"th year.
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Grandmother kept her hair
darkened, glossy and attractive

with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
Compound,' you will get a large bot-

tle of this old-tim- e recipe, improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
all ready to use, tor about SO cents.
This simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color and
beauty to the balr.

A well known downtown druggist
gays everybody uses Wyeths Sage and
Sulphur .Compound now because It
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It has been applied
It's bo easy to use, too. You simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and
draw.lt through your hair, taking one
btrand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
nnnllcatlon or two. It Is restored to ltg

or soreness, iru y! sured they wJU bocome real cranks natural color and looks glossy, soft
on the subject shortly. Adv. and beautiful.

E
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Cndlge5tod food delayed In the
stomach decays, or rather, ferment
tho samo as food left In the open ill,
says a noted authority. lie .Hso tell
us that Indigestion Is caucl by h

meaning, there U an ex-

cess of hydrochloric acid In the stom-

ach which prevents complete dii? op-

tion and starts food fermentation
Thus overj thing eaton sours in the
stomach much like garbage sours In
a can, forming acrid fluids and gases
which Inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then wo feel a heavy,
lumpy misery In the chest, we belch
up gas, wo eructate sour food or hae
heartburn, flatulence, water-bras- or
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all dlges-tlv-

aids and Instead, get from any
pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts
and take a tablespoouful In a glass
of water before breakfast and drink
whllo it Is effervescing ami further-
more, to continue this for a week
Whllo relief follows the llrst dose, It

Is Important to neutralize the acidity,
remove tho g mass, start

I'd on (iorman ,ll(5 llvcr kidneys and

end

attempt

thus promoto a freo flow of pure dl
gestlvo Juices.

Jad Salts U Inexpensive and Is

made from tho acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla
and sodium phosphate. This harmless
salts Is used by thousands of people
for stomach trouble with excellent
results. Adv.
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HK When $ou 're hot and thirsty-s- ay jM

I Hires 1
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Read the Ads--I- t Will Pay You

ITS A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won t Take His Own Medicine

THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. TheyTHERE business. We know they pay. Our customers have
told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and

they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ov- er the modem method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you 'talked to would
be very likely to say: "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,
on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, y,ju would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use
a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else; do you want to call attention to some new
feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING


